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BEAUTIFUL PICTURESQUE
..NEW YORK*--and VICIJSriTY

^^GARDEMSPOTQ^f/^HÜDSON
30 MILES FROM JERSEY CITY

Cost $110,000; Sacrificed for $60,000

A PERFECTLY GORGEOUS ESTATE.
-y0. 101.Thin wonderful property I* situated upon a high elevation overlookinj-Hnd uftordlng magnificent vie«» of the Hud-ton. The dwelling is only 4 years oliland contains 16 room-*, 4 perfectly gnr;- «ms baths and ««very oilier conceivablemodern Improvement. The land consists of about 18 acres, nil laid out In

beautiful lawns and extensive gardens, with an abundance of rare flowers,shrubbery and ornamental trees; grounds are very beautifully «haded; thedwelling sets hack several hundred feet from I he road; (he approach to It isornamented by beautiful serpentine «Irivewa.vs; I he «ml buildings consist of alarge, modern bam and garage with latest equipments; also modern hardlin¬er's cottage and other outbuildings; never failing stream; abundance offruit; exclusivo section.. 'Shis is a very extraordinary bin-gain.

Beautiful Modern Dwelling on Broadway
Overlooking the Majestic Hudson

No. 102
This property Is on the principal drive In one of tho best residential

sect ions of the town. Du ollin-r contains 10 rooms and 2 beautiful baths,
with hot water heat, gas nnd
electricity, hardwood floors,
ate; spacious front and rear

verandas; new concrete gär¬

ige accommodating 2 cars;
plot 7.">x.'?2.'> planted in beau¬
tiful lawns and gardens;
verything in perfect condi¬

tion* price only $20,000,

This Splendid Small Farm Property Is on the
State Road-

No. mi
Consista of 12 urn«, of excellent
land, with a road frontage of
nearly 1,400 fi«««t. 'liiere is un
abundance of fruit und majestic
Blind« tre««M well distributed
about the «round«.. The dwell¬
ing is a commanding one of 0
rooms, bath und all improve¬
ments. It sets had* about 000
feet from the road. There is a
large barn, garage and other
outbuildings. There is a bcuu-
tlful never-fulling stream run¬
ning through this property.
l"ri«-e, $'4,000.

Magnificent Estate, Cost $75«
Sacrificed for Quick Sale at $25,000

No. 100.21 acres, high state of cultivation, abundance of fruit, beautiful exten¬sive lawns, majestic abades: very beautiful dwelling consulting «..f 1b rooirs and6 gorgeous baths; everything in perfect condition; numerous open fire places;electric light:*, steam heat, hardwood floora and every other conceivable modern
improvement, Out¬
buildings consist r.f

at
barn and garage,
fully equipped, ¡ec¬
ho u s c, immense
chicken and .squab
houses, pig house,
granary, torn crib;
servant's cottage,
etc. Property own¬
ed and occupied by
prominent N ew
York banker.

An Attractive Country Residence

S^,7?i^

Prominent Retired New York Lawyer Going Abroad
Offers Mis Beautiful Property at a Sacrifice

No. 103
The dwelling is IhorouKhly modern and contains 15 rooms with ,1 baths*is in splendid condition; there is n large barn nnd garage on tho prem¬ises with living apartments over head for servants; this Is a corner
properly in one of the best residential sections of Mouth Nyackj there Is

about a square acre of.-M .

-..ï'-i?-:«--' "¦> land ;. within one block
of river and the new
club house property;
<r> minutes walk to tho

; price for <|ttick
i.20,000.
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Charming Small Estate of 8 Arre»
Grounds Laid (hit in Parklike Effect

-Thi beautiful properly
i'uikI, ami who «.¡n1:
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u relue«! New Vorlt biisine-s
nuls ii'iHie n MRiiill fortune in
bringing ¡t to n high state of
perfection. There are the

I rarest o!' ornamental andj n( her trees ami it gr««nt

ivnrlei.v or shrubbery «nil
llowers, an nbundnncc of
.nil, large kitchen gardens.' The dwelling contains 13

j rooms, I but lis and every ini-{ ¡rovetnent, including steamj heul the finest of hardwood
j üoors. House hits back sev-

J entl hundred feel from rond,
j ,!i<« approach to which is or-

| numcnlcd by beautiful ser-

pentino driveway«. Large
liurn und garage and other
outbuildings. I'rlce for quick
sale, $25,000.

Thoroughly Equipped Poultry Farm
$55,000 Proposition for $30,000

No. 10:

A well paying and
I o ng established
plan! with a <:u-
pacify of B.00I) nnd
3,500 breeders!
everything thor¬
oughly m o «1 e r n
and rifjlit up <<.
tin« minute; 20
acres; m odor n

dwelling of 8 rooms
und but li. This is
u money milking
proposition a n d
wot an old aban¬
doned properly,
Keasnii for selling
is ill health.
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\ ¡ew of the Poultry Vnrds.

Directly on the Hudson
Au Exceptional River Front Bargain

No. 10<).The only property of Its kind which may be purchased at a sacrificeprice; consists of about & ucre« of splendid land all of which Ii planted In
extensivo lawns and gar¬
dens; abundance of fruit;
-ery beautiful; large dock
of about tjvo ocres ex¬

tending out into the
..¡vor; bontliouse, children's
playhouse; large com¬

bination barn nnd garage
and servant's cottage.
The dwelling contains 15
room«! nnd 3 baths and
«-very oilier modern Im¬
provement. The dwelling
alone cost $25,000 to build.
This entire property Is now
offered, including riparian
rights of 500 feet, at the
great sacrifice price of
'0.000.

A Handsome Residence Overlooking the Hudson
i. , . ., No. lieMouse nnd «da de-garage on eoruer plot läOtlOO, in best residential seel ion.T;?" ',""* "r tî! '"T"' ",^,',, "!ed bathrooms, two «ervants' rooms, mn°.v'Jaree closets, billiard room, seuiiig room, larçe living room, libra.'v «11nJii-room, pantry, coat closet, kitchen, laundry, cold storage room and'furnace

Price $22,500
room. Hot water heating, electricity and gas, coal and gas ranges, twogas-asbestos fireplaces, hiirdwo.*.-! floors and all Interior decorations, as nor-«UïïÏÏ*«1? S«»W.fUr.í"n?i"in? S,U,<U*- V"rv l»~vil- built house, brick bettíeenwalls of first story, hllrd-in sound-proof Hours; very warm houae in winter;basement lias concrete floor and Is dry and light. '

View of the Stanle-tJurnge. Ileavti) ban;.Two Stories lligh. Sufficient bm onSecond Floor for Chauffeur's Familyttuarters "Hater and Electricity Installed.
Krönt View of House, Showing Expanse of Lawn

lai-'h one of thc*o properties has beru
carefully selected und appraised and Is,
In my Judgment, a very rare unil excep¬
tional bargain.
CMv the ofTerlncs that Interest you most.
Send us the number and appointments
.rflî b* -îron-pt'y Arranged for yon.

\ low oT Rear Grounds und Rear Portionof the House. Many lieuuti'ul Treesand Shrubs.

H. J. McGINLEY
,-TIie Leading Agency in RocV land County'

81 Main Street,
IS'vack, New York

Thone 533 Xyack

Real Estate Market Opportunities^
WKSTCIIKSTEB t'OÜNTT | WESTCIfKWTKK COUNTÏ

Lawrence Park Properties
at BRONXVILLE
Westchester County,

New York
Long established and conservatively managed, the
properties of the Lawrence Park Realty Co. offer
the best in out of town living. Highly restricted
and protected in every way. Situated in the hills
of Westchester County, one-half hour from Grand
Central Station. Houses and plots near Hotel
Gramatan and Country Club.

BRONXVILLE.
N.Y. B£B6Jvki__ffi 527 5TH AVE.,

NEW YORK.

Jftelbôton
Rlverdale-on-the-Ifm!son.West 344th ¡St., New York C IIy.Heut of Van Coniland t 1'iirk.

An ideal all-year-aroun¿ home
appealing to the most ¿is-
criminaling and exacting taste.

ATTRACTIVE STUCCO AND NATURAL FIELD
STONE RESIDENCE.

Situated on p high point of land in ene of tho most attractivelocations In Kleid »ton, within eijrhl minutes' walk of Van Cort-!an«3t Park Subway. This substantially built Iiodho has everymodern convenience und will mako an ideal permanent home. Itcontains 4 master's bedroom» »nd two baths, 2 servanta' bedroom»and 1 servants' bath, large living room with fireplace, large porchand other rooms. Price $23,800. Bplendltl value. Occupancy Oct.1, 1339.
VISIT FIELDSTON TODAY

Ulive or walk through th-» well kept street» and note th»many chnrnilnK houses located on building site.-» which aro natural¬ly beautiful. Many now hçuscM are now under process of conetructlon In different sections of Floldston. Toere are some veryattractive building sitos mill available for houses of individuality.Tho selection of a desirable plot tor building purposes at thin timewill provo decidedly ailvantageou Tern * of purchase will befully discussed with those interested. (.«Hire on premises »«penevery day. Write for Illustrated booklet.
Telephone
vMd.ri.ut GEORGE HOWE, 527 Fifth Ave., New Yora'}Vi s'
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WITH AIMH'T Sin FEET OT CHOICE SHOKE FRONTAGE ONl.OMi ISLAND SOl'ND; ' OMlîIM X<. IN AN I NCSt \í. DEíiHEKTUE ATTRACTIONS OF TUE SOUND AM) 11K.VI. COUN'TKY.
Within Commuting Distance of Acid Yot!(.MoiJcrn l'rame Mouse suitable for large family, severa) baths, electriclight, steam heat, town water supply and all modern improvements. Largestable with living quarters for outside help; garage for two cars. Fine oldihade trees, specimen everpreens, shrubbery, etc. Every facility for boatingand water sports and within easy access of eeveral well-known golf

courses. For further particulars apply S-1Ü8I,
527 5th AVE.
NEW YORK. Hi

Hrnnrh Offices:
l.arelimont, N. Y.
»It. Vernon, N. Y.
Kearsdale, N. Y.
Itrouxvlllc. N. Y.
ï'ellui-ii, N. Y.

:&mmxAv":< k ¦>- >.. ¡<n ..¦ ssics-ai
UN8ER wQiSÇSTRUCTION READY OCTOBER 1stSeveral new stucco homes, located on Chester Hill, Mount Vernon, N.Prices $18,000 to $24,000.
BRONXVILLE Modern lu room house, 3 bntnroomfa,B toilet»; plot 148x480. $65,000,

AT MOUNTVERNON$50 000 ,'IM'enl W room house
' and 8 but lis; garage;

plot 100x233.
$60 000 -*'0,'erii stucco lionse, 18

Y.

room«, I? baths, nun
porch; plot 230x130.

$60 000 *ro,,ern 1* room bonne,' ." bat lui; I? ear garage;plot 100x336.$55,000 ,!,>il''"*"' ««"ne, 14.
' room» and 3 baths;plot 200x228.

Other Properties ranging from $6,500 to $35,000Some special bargains on easy terms
EDWIN W. FÎSKE* REALTY CO.

14 Depot Place, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

SACRIFICE SAMS
Fertile 6-acre farm. All .tear

bungalow, 6 rooms, bath; partly
furnished. Orchard, all fruit«»;
out-buildings; high elevation; near
Albany State Road. Express ser¬
vice Peeksklll ur Harmon-on-Huil-
eon. $0,000.

Also »tono bungalow, 45 acres,lake, brooks, orchard; $17,000.Terms.

MOORE-TVIGMAN CO., INC.Tel. 222. Peelcpklll, N. Y.

THE HOUSE
<» Colonial, two porche?, spacious, homo-like living room, open Are, large master's
room and two othor chambers; two baths,two uervixiit.s' room!» and bath. Hot waterheat, gas and electric light. Th« ground»,100x100, planted to shrubs and flowers.A home. Price $17.000. $4,500 cash. Bal-
mnoü monthly.

K METER "«0
Inc.

rhe Hüls and Shores of JVestchester
to Hast 42d Street, New York City.Phones.Murray 1(111 2465-2466 ¿7- Ry« 523.

Specialists in Westchester, Near-byConnecticut and North Shore, L. I.,Properties . Insurance
VM* i HU7ÍU. Sa\V YORK.

AI.ONO THk SOI'NIi
REAL ESTATE

CÏÏAS. FIELD GRIFFEN & CO.,11 Eas' 47ld st. Murray Hill.6441.
FOR SALE.Frame dwelling nt 13 ArthurSt., Ynnltera, N. Y., containing 8 rooms»nd bath. Grounds 45x12i ft.. containshrubs and shade trees. Extended view of
the Hudson River and Palisades. SellingLrice. fï.600. Apply to O. E. Render, 32udlow St., Yonliers, N. Y.

For Sale

At Purchase
hilltop estate, back of Rye and PortChester, of 50 acres; great views ofLong Island Sound and country;splendid shade tre».s, good farmland, woodland, brook; IS roomhouse; modernized; five baths; out¬buildings. Asking $125.000; a bar¬gain; immediate-possession, with fur-id tu re.

Kenneth Ives & Co.
7 East 42d St. Murray Hill 60:17.

HO WELL PARK
LARCILMONT, N. V.

A delightful, high class, establishedhome community; 8 city blocks fromstation; generous plots: exceptionallyreasonable prices and terms; will helpfinance buildings; several new house«and one or two completely settledhomes for sale.
HOW ELL C. FERR1V, Agent,Murray Hill.'it'ili, ß Käst 43d Street.Residence Tel. '.'!>!).Lurehmont.

AN INTERESTING HOUSE
One Aere Plot.Cont Over *.">0,000.Now OftVreal for $33,500.White Plains Road. Near Bronxville.15 rooms, 3 baths, gas. ,.;st_ ,H5.>electricity, hot-water h'-at.

ähb»ä»».ii¡p.ir»iu..-t doors; lutisl.; room. flSHFllRTHbilliard room, solarium, 5 «Will Will II
master beirooms ; 3 tar a,garage; beautiful shade
;rees and shrubbery; POMPAN Yeverything In good condi- tumrM.'
lion, Quick possession. 501 5th Av.

LARGE CORNER, NINE ROOMS. TWOBATHS, THREE OPEN FIRES, HARD¬WOOD FLOORS, (iKAM) PORCH;PAINTED. DECORATED; IMMEDIATEPOSSESSION- CASH HEOCIHED, $3,500.I. li., 00 PARK PLACE.

tWESTCHESTER^^^ * SALE OR RENT
omes, BusinessProper tu, FactoriesIHÜÍÇ Factory Sites.'1>Tfl'^'t^raF"¿'

NEW ROCHELLE

¿EMI-ni'NC.ALOWS Seven rooms and
bath; ga>:, electric light, hot water h'-at;

large plot; price »9,000; terms. REYNARD
_,- KRAFT, 30Ù Huguenot St., New Rochelle.

NEW ROCHELLE
For sale. 8-room house, bath; near water»nil school: $8,500.
HOME REALTY CO.. New Rochelh»Trust Co. Bids., 2-14 Main st. 'Phone 337

PELHAM.
COFNTRV HOMlT-n-room and bath, elec¬

tric light, hot water heat, garage; on
plot 100x100: price $15,000. For c-uick
sale. LESLIE P. HARRIS. 9 North Av.,New Rochelle. Tel. 11S6.

8 ROOM HOUSE, all Improvements; lot
50 by 156; garage; price $9.000. »1.000

cash, balance as rent. LOUIS F. LHOI'ST
with C. A, Cole, 57 Lawton St. Phone
New Rochelle 406.

NEW ROCHELLE.English Colonial Home
9 rooms. 2 baths; perfectly appointed

elegant plot; beautiful treeH, Bhrubberyhigh. ch'ilce, convenient location; price$16.000. H. C. Klrhofer.Tel. 68.239 Hu-
Vuenot St.

VEW ROCHELLE..Dandy little 7-roon.
stucco house, tiled bath, hot water heat

«as and electricity. Price $8,500. Imme
dlata possession. FREDERICK JENKIN3
IT Lawton «t.. New Rochelle. Tel. 357L

'

lONKERS
FOR

MOI NT VERNON
REAL ESTATE

SEE ANDERSON REALTY CO.,Near New Iluten Station.
$30,000 NEW BRICK APARTMENT, "eightfamilles; all modern Improvements; par-,quette floors: rear porches heat« d. SouthYonkers, near Station. Big return.DA.N'IKL M. HAYKS. 25 Warburton Ave.
WE SPECIALIZE In Westchester Countyproperties of every «lesorlption. SesH. W. SULLIVAN, 270 South Broadway.Tel. 6880. Yonkers. N. Y._BÀ RtiAi N, $8,500..10 -room modem house;very conveniently located; residentialsection, South Yonkers, VAN NESS BROS..606 South Broadway. 'Phono 357.

MT. KiSCO
.-VN ACRE.12 room Colonial house, withvillage water, s-wer. etc; flue gardenand beautiful shad.- trees; good barn;paved street: good neighborhood, convent-ent to schools. Immediate possession,Trice $6.500. T^rmi.
_CaHPEXTRR_A_ PELTON. Ine.

PORT CHESTER

BARGAIN..Beautiful country home 10
rooms, bath, fireplace, beam ceiling,' ex¬

pensively finished; garage; grape arborsshads trees; 40 minutes «îrand Central'Trice $11.000. Terms satisfactorily ar¬ranged. The Oltvere-Qainey Agenoy.

WEWTCHEBTER CQCSTT WE8TCIIK8TER COCSTï^

Westchester County
SOUND HUDSON HILLS

Exceptional Bargains at

NEW ROCHELLE
White clapboard Colonial house; large living room, withfireplace, dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen, spaciousporches on first floor; 4 bed rooms, bath on second; hot waterheat; all improvements; garage; plot 75x110. Price $11,750.For further particulars apply S-3207.
16 minutes' walk from station; plot 100x175; hollow til«and stucco residence, 9 rooms, 3 baths, gun parlor; all Im¬

provements; 2-car garage; highest location in the section.For further particulars apply S-3498.

For Sale

AT PELHAM
10 minutes' walk from station; plot 50x115. '--tuccO'

house, 7 rooms, bath, stealn heat. Price $9,750. For fur¬
ther particulars apply S-3621.

New brick and stucco residence; large living room with
built-in fireplace, sun parlor, dining room, breakfast porch,butler's pantry, kitchen on first floor; 4 master's bedrooms,3 baths, sleeping porch on second floor; 2 servants' rooms,bath, billiard room on third floor; plot 100x125, with largashade trees. For further particulars apply S-3068.

10 minutes' walk from station. New white clapboard
house, large living room with fireplace, dining room, butler's
pantry, kitchen and den on the first floor; 3 bedrooms, 2
baths on tho second; maid's room and bath on the third;hot water heat. 2-car garage. On attractive corner plot
100x125.

For Further Particular« Apply S-3687.

For Sale

AT BRONXVILLE
Craftsman stone bungalow, 10 rooms, 3 baths, hot

water heat, all improvements. Garage, Corner plot
% acre, high land, beautiful shade trees and shrubbery,
Price $42,000.

8 minutes' walk from station. Stucco dwelling, under
construction, 10 rooms, 3 baths, sleeping porch, all improv»s-
ments. Garage. On high ground overlooking Lawrenc«
Park Golf Club, in restricted section. Plot 100x100. Prie»
$27,000.

Beautifully located among the trees and shrubbery;
built 3 years ago by present owner, Colonial residence, 9
rooms, 3 baths, all improvements. Garage. Plot 135x120.
Price ?25,000.
Two new Stucco houses, 8 rooms, 2 baths. On plots
60x100 with garage. Fireplaces, sleeping porche?, hard¬
wood floors. 10 minutes from station. Price $13,500 and
$14,500; easy terms.

527 5th AVE. li^XfifW-. * E'";Ai V'T

ÍA Few Building Lots ^
are ofl'ereil for sale in Sg

NORTH WHITE PLAINS, I
These lots are very desirable. BR

Near station and conveniently located. K

Í Prices Greatly Reduced L
to close out the few left. H

Advantageous Terms Offered i
to conscientious home buiiiia'rs. H

* JOS. LAMBDEN & SON, Inc., I^B 86 Lawton St. Toi. 302 New Rochello -'"

Just the Piace
FOR CHILDREN

I.a-gfl roomy house (14 rooms and 3 bath?),
heute«! by hot water; e.x.i m aiimir.-.r; s.arni
In wtr.tet. tall trtes that or.) safe to climb;
dense woods in which to play "Indian;" ten¬
nis court, delightfully Bttuated; abundance of
apples, plum», itrapes ami other small fruits;
lawns, roses an.! succession of flowering
shrubs; In all about four acres; good schools,
both publlo and prlTate. wiUiIn easy com-
luutinu distance.

George B. Corsa,
10 Elast Forty-third '.'trayit. New York

TALLWOOD
The name given to a most charming

country home with all city conveniences.
gives une an Idea at leant of the beautiful
wooded grounds. House most substantial-
ly built; contains 12 room», 3 baths, hot ¡water heat, electric lights, back Blairs,
large verandas, fireplaces; 3-car garage,I
over one acre »if land. Price. $75.000. Wlthjless land. $20,6001 Still less, SlT.EOO. Own-jer extremely anxious to sell. Any rea-!
sonable offer considered.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY '
Mt. Vernon, >'. Y. 'Phone 3400-01.

Beautiful Country Estate
In Westchestcr County. 23 miles from New
York. ö master bedrooms an.i j bath-».
Stables, garage, chicken houses, ftreen
houses. 2 lakes, pump house. 23 n- res.
\\ ell shaded. Beautiful gardens ar.d lawns.
Possession Immediately.

George E. Doolan
Real Fit aie

Whit« Plains. N. Y. Tel. .180

JUST THINK OF IT
Hilltop dwelling, hardwood finish, over-

looking Scarsdale Country Club and near
station; plot has cherries, peach, plum,
P«-ar. currants, raspberries, blackberries,
gooseberries, grapes, strawberry and as¬
paragus beds. Price only $a,000, for Im¬
mediate settlement, of estate.
EDWARD M. WEST. INC.

Phone 2767. White Plains, N. Y. Opp. Sta.

SCARSDALE OPPORTUNITY
Attractive Colonial house Kef. 1852.of brick anl shingle, 3
master's bedrooms and 2 .rtfVADlh'--baths, 2 maids' rooms iSuf1/ÍVJRand bath; steam heat; By* Xs *lnear station; beautiful ¿tm^Sfl __-«rsituation; owner leaving COMPANT
city; »17,600; quick pos- KJ11 ...session. 601 5,h ¦*".

AT WHITE PLAINS
12 room*. 2 baths. Hot water heat, artis¬
tic shingle house, fin- location on corner;100 feet frontage. Price $25,000. Terms
arranged.

IKYING W. YOUNG
Phone 1347 White Plain», N. Y.

HANDSOME new Dutch Colonial house,
seven rooms; also reception hall, pantry,bath; ample close1..'»; fine basement; hot

water heating system, gas. electricity: beau¬
tifully located; twenty-eight minutes from
Grand Central Terminal fifteen minutes'
walk from station; price $10.000; no brokers.
Pox K-12, Tribune Oflice.

NEW ROCHELLE.-Modern 8-room house.
gas, electricity: large plot; near bathing.

fishing and boating. Price $8.000 Kasy
terms. A bargain, H. C. KIRIIOFER. 230
Huguenot StreaU

«Scarsdale
2 acres, new Colonial h luse ¦>

master's be<iruuü._, .'. ..-ss.ng
room, 4 baths, mo Jo! kitchenend other attractive features:
garage, garden, etc. Delight¬ful country home only Hmiles from »CM st. Immédiat«
possession.

Kenneth Ivés & Co.
Last «3d. Tel. Murray Mill «017,

8 Awe Estate in Scarsdale
English ston.-. half timber and stucco
house. 12 r. j-.-.-ï. two baths; ever?
modern convenience; some «roo«
land; formal ami Informal gardens,fruit; barn hi d garage; beat part of
Scarsdale; price has beer, reduced
to »CO.OOO for Immédiats «a.-.

Prince 6 Ripley.
437 Stk At. Te!. Murra» HUI 555

Overlooking Hudson
I7an<!gome estate of 29 acre»
stone lesldence ii master's

bedrooms, ; baths; comí
outbuildings; lake, beaut ful
grounds, sweeping views; great
bargain.

Kenneth Ives & Co.
-.. East 47,'d. TeL Murray Hill «037.

OEM. AT DOBBS FERRY ON HUDSON,
at $*2,.i00; superbly located on choicest

avenue; unsurpassable close river \ »w;
fishing, boating, bathing; glory of views
alone worth price; mighty few such selec
tions loft; r.ot lu be duplicated; real-euc«.
eight or nine large rooms bath.m, Unen
room; more easily devel ped; Old English
reception hall and manorial stair casemsntj
beautiful open fireplaces; Eienm heat; PjfJjT"
esque grounds; (j_r-_ge. Aiivires» -t-KA-
SHIRE, Dobus Ferry. N. Y.

YONKERS.

FOP. SALE.Frame dwelling a' 12 Ar b r

St.. Yonkers, N. V containing 8 ¦

and bath. Grounds 45x12$ f .'

shrubs f i'*.l shade tree«, extended
the Hudson River and Palisades. 8e »"«

price, $7.600. Apply to «> B. Mender. JJ

Ludlow St., Yoiik. is. N. Y
_ _,

_L_»SAi:iH>ETTS

SPLENDID 20 room house, Î baths: I
room bungalow and bath: barns. ."m<'"-.

houiae. etc., ami 77. acre« of the veTrTZZ"
quality productive land for farming. . ¦.

miles from Great Barrington. M*""**
Weld - Suyoai .,setts. Price very low.

fo« East 42d Street.

FARMS FOR SALE

SMALL COMMUNITY FARMS
Within commuting distance N. Y. C.

AT COST, PLUS 15 PBR CENT.
Five Acres and «"ottage

All improvements; cost $2,500 to f$aSMl
Mortgage Arranged.

All farming don« by coir.muntty-owr.e4
motor machinery

' Crops marketed by Community Agent.
American Agricultural A»*orltation,

»20 West l4*tU SL


